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In the uattc= 'ot the Applicetionot 
DENNlS EETTAS tor certiticate or 
public convenience and n0cessity to 
operate passenger service between 
Pittsburg and vicinity. 

) 
) 
) ~pp11cat1on No.1475l 
) 
) 

HuGh R. Donovan and ';jade 7.. Moore tor Applicants. 

BY TEE CO~n!.ISSION -
• OPINION' 

Dennis ?ettas hac :r..e.cle applica.tion to establish pacs0nee:-

auto staee serv1ce between Third and Railroad Streets, 1n the 

City or Pittsburs) and the Pittsbure Righ School, tour-tenths or 

a ~le south ot the City L1mits ~ Contra Costa county, a distance 

ot 1.3 :l.11es. 
A public he~ins herein was conaucted by ~~ner Wi1l1ams 

at Pittsburg. 

Applicant proposes three daily sch0dules each week day with 

0. one way fare o~ 5 cents and no other rates. The schedules are 

:ade convenient to the school hours and to suit the needs o~ 

tecchers and students. Applicant) ~owever, will not l~it his 

service. to scholastic patrons. Ee nowopero.tes under the au thor1ty 
o~ this Co~ission other s~lar sc~1ce oetw0en Pittsburg and some 

larger indUstries. 
Fred S. Ramsdell, ?rincipal or the High School) explained 

thut the school ~istr1ct will not p~ovide busses tor the 30e or 

~orc expecte~ to en=oll before August 27, 1928, v~en the buildings 

will be first used. The te~ching start number~ 16. It was his 

o~illion tho.t the oervice is needed. and will be used by students and 

teachcrs ~d other patrons ot the general public. ;,;".s he pointed. 

out tb.et this neee. would !lot exist during vaca:1on :periods, appli-

cant asked. leave to Wllcnd his otter by discontinuing service when 

school is not in session and such leave was granted. ~pp1icunt also 



:ecc1ved leave to a~cnd his t~e schedules, i~ dee~ed necocsarJJ 
to suit school hours and pcriodc. 

Applicant has four satoty coache~, one ot which with ~~ 

pacsenee~ capacity will be used 1n the service, and anotho~ it 

necesso.:y. 

The applic~tion was not opposed by other oporato~SJ some 

of ~om were present at the hearing-

~e believe the record att~~ the need or the service 

pro~osed and that a certif,icate the~eror should be zranted. 

Dennis Pottas is aereby pl~ced upon notice tha~ ~o~erative 

rights~ do not constitute a class ot p:oporty which should be 

capitalized or used as an ele~ent ot value in determining roasonable 

:-ates. ~1do tro~ their purely pe~issive aspect, they extond 

to the holder a full Or partial :onopoly o~ a class ot bUSiness 

over a particula:- route. This monopoly feature may oe changed 

or dest::-oyed at any t l.~e 'by the state which is not in any res,ect 

lim,ited to the nUtloer or rights v/hich may be given. 

o :s 1) E R 
Dennis Pette.e ho.vine made application to the Ra1lroo.d. 

Comoission for a certific~te o~ public convenience and necessity 
-, 

~o o~erate auto zt~ee paszeneer cervlce between Pittsburg and the 

Pittsbu=e !~$h School, a p~blic hearing having oeen hold, the 

~atter ~aving been duly submitted and now being ready for decision, 

DECLAP3S that public convenience a:d necessity re~ui~e the 

establishment or a co~on carrier auto stage poz~eneor service 

between Pi ttsbu.::g a:ld. Pittsburg Eigh School (except during vacation 

periOds) over end alone tl'le i"ollom.nS route: 

Fro: the intersection ot Th1rd and Railroad Stroets in 
the City ot J?ittsbure; south in and. o.l.one Railroad. Str.eet 
to e.n unne.med. street lead.ing to the P1ttsb'u:-e P'..igh School 
and returning over the same identical route; ~nd 

IT IS :r~BY ORDE.RZD that a certiticate 0'£ public convenience 

and neoesz1~J therofor be ~nd tho s~DC horeby is sr~ted7 subject 
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to the following conditions: 

1- Applicant shall tile his v~1tten aceept~ce of the 
certificate horoin granted within a period ot not to 
exceed ten (10) day~ from date hereof. 

2- ~pplicant shall tile, in duplicate, within a 
period of not to excec~ twenty (20) days from the date 
~ereot, taritt of rates and time schedules, such tar1trs 
or rates and tiCe schodules to be identical with those 
attached to the application herein, or ~ates and time 
schedules satisfactory to the 3a1lroad COmmizs1on, an~ 
shall commence operation of said ~erviee within a period 
or not to exceed sixty (50) days tro~ the date hereot. 

3- The rights and privileees herein authorized mAY 
not be discontinued, sold, leased, trancterred nor 
assj,zned unless the '7r.::-ltten consent or the Railroad. 
Com=ission to such discontinuance, sale, lease, transfor 
or acs1~ent has first been secured. 

4- No vehicle may be o~eratod by applicant herein 
unless such vehicle is owned by said applicant or is 
leased by him under a contraot or aerec~ent on a. oasis 
satisfactory to the Railroad Co~ssion. 

5- Tbo order herein shall not be conztrued flO authority 
to link up or join the oporating right herein granted 
with ~isatz now owned oy applicant. 

For all other purposes tho Gtfoctive date of this order 

shall be twenty (20) dc.y:;; tro::n the do.te horao!. 

Dated at Sen Francisco ,Cal1fornia, this 2:f~ day or * /,~£. ,~928. 
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